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Mk DEATH RATE

ITS LiWEST MARK

Figures for 1921 Shew Tromenr

deus Docrease in Mortality
Frem Pneumonia

138' DIED OF INFLUENZA

The hrnllli of ttillntlclpliln In 1021
.. I ..i I., ll.n Jlr'i 1,Unrv Tim

ytll MIC urai ." - - " j.
dcatli rate wits never ke low as during
,u last jenr, due, In the opinion of

.Director Furbusli, of the Department r.f i

JlteHli. te measures loweru 1110 prevent-

ion of dlscabc and promoting indl-tM-

Oijttdlcal men sny that n tlenth rate of

12,55 per tuetisnnrt population is
(lUrerdinary. tiic ngurea suew a tre-

mendous docreeec In the mortality from
pneumonia. Among the Infectleim tlN-tw- a

pneumonia cnuAfd I.llfi deaths
less in 1021 than In the preceding year.
WDM it Iicniicu mu imiui imii

Influenza cnuscd only 1.18 dentlis Inst1

jr. s compared with 844 In 1020, a
itvtMOfit 700.

There were also .101 less deaths from i

. ... ...i....in.i.. in i.. i . i. .. (

iiiuijtuii.e.n, irn s

from measles, there being only n total of
fertyiNO (luring mc vnurc yrnr, nnu
ninety-nin- e less deaths from diphtheria.
There was n saving of ever 2."00 lives
from these five Infectious diseases.

Heart Disease Deaths Increase
There has been n slight inerense in

the death rate from heart disease,
which caused one death in every seven
from all diseases.

1.
The llve principal

.. ....... 1 U..I t ." . lilienrc disease, pneumonia, 'mrai euicjuti, hi a i .i. innigiir,
disease, cancer nnd pulmonary n ti, deep t.ca work the United
neede'atirSi X& " -- ' FW,c,lc, steamship

3i..... .nn 'I... wiiliin ren . Allntress the Orleiitnl seas.
llmltiitieiiH. nnd the efforts of i The lecture for

the Health wcparimcnc win ue re
doubled during the present year le cause
t further reduction in mortality irem
the prcvctitublc causes.

Typhoid fever, which is often regarded
it an Index of snnltntlen. hns caused
I death rate of only 2.2 ffcr 100,000.
the lowest en record in the city, nnd
j,Mnnria fnvnrnhli with ntlini lnvpe
cities in this country. Fully 23 per!"""" i

ct of the typhoid fever cases are con- - "' ""
prtcu irem enisiuc tne city,

New

Muses,

sources
Ifallewntiee was made for it he L of I.nhe March 0.
him. would hnve very lew1 W. D. Matthew. "Cretnreeu Dine- -

from fever. TheJ Jfnrch Hteue
ficellent record nttalned may be nt
tributed largely te modern sanitary Im- -
preTCmeiits nnd the efforts te locate
the sources of Infection and checking
tV sprend of the disease.

The respirntery diseases can be fur- -

ther controlled by mere careful atten- -

:

:

' n ;

a
;

Fowler.

tien te hygiene, ven'-- Aspect April
homes Sjeneer 1

by improvement Animals": April Dr.
housing by 1'llj.bry, "Fscful

careless expectoration Shells.
of coughing nnd sneezing without using
i liandkerchicf.

disease is net always n
and can done, cspe

flilly in im- - Warbling Butcher In Ice
proving and rendering stationary def-

ects caused by various svMcmntir dis
eases. of physical de- -
fects which responsible for car- -
disc conditions nre urged by the Divi- -
sien of Schoel Medical Inspection. It
Is planned by the Department of Public

te hnve a number heart clln- -
I Vnhere enses enn be studied and
teinedles outlined for these affected.

See Chech Cancer Deaths
Much also be done in reducing '

the mortality from cancer, by early
recognition of when prompt treat-mea- t.

The Itudlalesicnl Clinic the
Philadelphia General Hospital will bc
st the service of these who wish te nvull
themselves of It.
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the strangers with the heavy artillery
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OPEN SMALLEST BOROUGH

Visitors Inspect Golfing Village at
Tavistock

TayIsteels, the smallest
New Jersey which lias the largest ,

golf eeur.-.-e close te nt- -

Warned Watch Out1 traeted many visitors yesterday fel- -

!!? jlewlng the opening of the new
for Possible Thieves flnhlimiw. Saturdav nlchl. The new

TlucTcs,

nleiiL'

an

borough is near Huddentield and occ-
upies two former farms. The grounds
have eigliteen holes.

The borough lias Its own government
ns the members) of the n year iibe.tttiift' Chester nilte Is after much opposition, succeeded in
Inning the Legislature inceriwirnte It as

It lias Its own inws,
"med and nil the resident of l.er" hvvh "rP "10 l)0reRh ojliciels, and ,

h should take no tire nml net bpI ,,l,,, violating the law' will be taken'
: 'before It. Frank the club
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The Country Club is
exclusive organization composed

men of County,
bought the farms for their own pleasure.
J. l''ngen is t As- -

besides being the Solicitor.
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They were removed te the Peljclinic
IIeHpitul. where piilmoters were used,
but pliyslclans said the husband hud
been dead for several hours. An Inves- -

tlgntien by the police revealed that u
'

gas main runs dlrts'tly beneath the
house and a leal; developed in the pipe

UNIDENTIFIED MAN DIES

Victim of Acute Alcoholism Found
en Sidewalk

A man whose hed, Im net cl been
id.utiui,il wm found shurilj after tnlil-nig-

M'"tei'ihi meriiiiig llug uncoil-scio- n

en the sldewillk en Neble street
kbew Ninth by police He was taken
te the Hahnemann Hospital, mid treated
for ucute alcoholism. Although vigor-- 1

eus attempts were made te restore him,
tie died at r::tO A. M.

The body was removed te the Morgue.
He is about 0 feet 8 inches In height,
weighs nbeut 140 pounds, of light n,

hair am mustache, nnd yes
wKfirliic n i arK overcoat, gray trousers
black sweater and WW and brown soft
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KRAUSKOPF HIIS

BERRYONDRYAC T

Rabbi Quotes Bible in Support
of Beer and Light

Wine3.

WOULD LEGALIZE SALE

I.ccnllzlnz the sale of beer nnd llcht
wines Is advocated by Habbl Jeseph
ICrnuskepf. In nn address upon the
Velstend n-- t in Temple Kencsetii Israel
Irts attacked the position assumed by
Illshep IJerrv, who had declared most
of the men in tlie Association Against
Prohibition were "bumbe, bootleggers
nnd criminals."

While deprecating the nbiiFe of spir-
ituous Ihpiers. Dr. Krausknpf showed
that mankind hnd abused them slhce
the dnwn of history, and he expressed
the fear that "the golden age of the
iVntlen" might pass uway ferecr with
the passing of "stimulating nnd ener-
gizing drink." H.c cited the Puritans
and William Pcnn as ndvecatcs of the
Vcup that cheers," and made ninny
quotations from Scripture te show thnt
the Hlblc wns net opposed te the proper
use of spirituous drink,

"Invited te attend a public meeting
of the Pennsylvania Division of the As-
sociation Against the Prohibition
Amendment, thnt counts among Its
membership many honored leaders in
the professions nnd In the lay pur-
suits, ltlshep Herry," snld the rabbi,

declined en the ground thnt he has no
desire te mingle with 'n malodorous
company of brewers, saloonkeepers,
bootleggers, hums nnd criminals.' lie
dcclnrcd it te be nn indisputable fact
that 'fully 80 per cent of thou who seek
te nullify the Federal Constitution and
bring back the unspeakable dlnlielUm of
rum domination belong te the lawless
classes of society.'

Gees te the Ilible
"Illshep I'crry's bitter denunciation

of the mere than two hundred thousand
members of the society that, advocates u

reasonable interpretation of the Eight-tecnt- h

Amendment is no doubt based
upon his knowledge of the frightful
abuses te which alcoholic drink lias led.
As n religious man it Is hoped he will be
fair enough te believe that both Car-
dinal Mercler and Dean Inge nre as con
versant as he is with the cnnseipienees

nbuse of llnuer. nnd that their
disapproval of teetetnllsm Is net based
upon n desire en their part te see the
abuses of alcohol perpetuated. And n

March In biblical scholar lie certainly Knows
"The that 'the Ilible itself is net unaware of

the evils of spirituous drinK. nnu mat u
inveighs in diverse places and In very
strong terms Migainst intemperate In-

dulgence of it. Yet, with all this knowl-
edge. It speaks of wine as gladdening
the heart of man nnd snnctiens its use
even for religious purposes."

Dr. Krnuskepf cited ninny authori-
ties. Scriptural and otherwise, te tdiew
thnt "the use of fermented drink was
as old as history." He centinued:

"What would thelPKgrlm Father
and the Puritans hnve done without the
stimulation of spirituous drink when
they entered this new and nt that time
inhospitable world V Limfted in space ns
the Mayflower was, room wns found In
it for ample supply of liquor.

"William Penn, founder of our Stat".
weh certainly n religious man and,

.above all things, u gentleman, and yet
Hislien Tlerry may class him with 'beet

d strangers bums criminals.' he
kiiuii in uriieri-- ui uuvi- - ,vnn rtf lis

of

of

j

i..t

N.

A.1

of

tallied a Utile brewery of his own, kept
his cellar well stocked with beer and
cider, with sherry, mndeira and claret,
and hospitably entertnincd his guests
and friends with their choice of Ills
supplies."

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSENBAOI GALLERIES'

1320 Walnut Street

ASSISTANT
BUYER

Fer high-clas- s imported nnd
. domestic jewelry novelties

Indies' baps, etc., wanted by
a retail New Yerk, City
establishment man or
woman must be geed sales-
person as well. Address

JS. 329, Ledger Office

TIT u 'W'euld
XJP like fe receive
$50,UOOer$200
aBeut DecemSev 1st,

JOIN OUIL
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW-L- et
us explain. tKs

sinaple detail a

West End Trustcompany
Dread Street At south Penn Sqpare

'Experienced
KNIT GOODS

SALESMAN

Wanted
Large manufacturer of knit

underwear nnd ethor knit
poeds sellinp; direct te retail
trade has opening for n capa
blc and oxpcriencpd salesmnn
whose personal nnd business
rccenl will bear closest inves-
tigation. Salary and commis-
sion liasis. Christian only.

This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for ihst-clas- s man.
Sand application at once, giv-

ing full information as te age,
where employed during past
ten ycnri, and business nnd
personal 'references, te Bex
A 403, care Public Ledger,,
Philadelphia, ,

TWO DIE ATTENDING MASS

Weman Kneeling In" Prayer 8lnk te
Floer of Church Unconselous

Wjhlle attending mass jesterdny
morning, two women ,n Seuth Phlla-dclph- la

died from heart dlscasa.
The body of ?Jrg.Efm"maf Glass, of

8.15 Itescbcrry Street,1" a Identified

Inst night by mctribcr'ef .'her family,
nftcr it hed been tak6n tethe morgue.

Mrs. Glass attended . the' 8 S30 mass
yesterday morning in St. Menica a

Reman Catholic- - Church, Seventeenth
nnd IUthcr streets. While kneeling in
her pew, she was' seen te sink uncon-
scious te the fleer. Dr. G". 11. Sllfcr,
of 1707 Hltncr street, was summoned

.

90c
$1.15
$1.38
$1.68
$1.68
$1.85

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

$2.50 yd.
$3.00 yd.

yd

of

te the church. He proneunccu tne
woman

Mrs. Catherine Walker, sixty-fiv- e

years old, of 2223 Onkferd street, died
of heart disease while attending the

morning service in St. Charles
Iiorremco Reman Catholic Church,
Twentieth and Christian streets, yes-

terday. She wn taken te" the Poly-

clinic Hospital and thcre pronounced
dead.

BURNS
Fire of tlrTknewn gutted, the

atinn .,nt NellWOrlZ. 4001
Lancaster nt 7:45 this morn-- ,
ing. damage Is estimated' at nbeut

The blaze was discovered by
i'ntrelman Heller, of the Thirty-nint- h

ulfMA nti.t nVOIlllt VWHIPM

who turnccln the alarm.

iS0mrn
V Sterling Silver

' ofEnduring Quality
Tea and Dinner eervices ftf

Flat Table Silver
(Knivaa --Ferks -- SpoeAs)

The largest and meat important
collection in Philadelphia

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
lOai Chestnut Street ..

' A GREAT SILK SALE
50,000 Yards Many Half Price 90c te $6.90 a Yard

SOME OF THE REDUCTIONS

$2.00
n
a

$6.90 a

for $1.85 Honnn Pongee White or Colen.
for $2.00 Tricelette Plain Striped
for $1.85 Colored Black Meisaline
for $2.25 te $3.50 Printed Foulard and Radium
for $2.35 Striped Broadcloth Shirting Silki
for $2.50 Printed Crepe some aiiley design
for $3.50 Crepe-bac- k Satin choice colors
for $3.50 ec, black
for $3.85 te $4.50 Canten Crepe
for $10 te $12.50 French Silk

SILK REMNANTS Half Price

111 I
A Man Rarely Builds

a Heuse But Once

Oiicn Saturdays
Until Four

Knewing
complete

At a

early

origin

nvenue.

SMKJO.

Tnninbtftf
'lien,

Satin Coler
Coler

this, we strive te him

That makes him one of our
salesmen.

When his friend or neighbor builds, he

net only advises he almost insists
that he buy his Fixtures of us.

It's really thc number of
people who tell us hew highly we arc

The Hern & Mfg. Ce.
127-431- 1 North Bread Street

"A Short Along Automobile Hew"

"First en Your List"

Geerge Allen,
1214 Chestnut --1214

Bargains in Need
Are Bargains Indeed

. The cold dajs that arc still te come make thc following ones
especially

$1.95 Pair

satisfaction.

practically

astonishing

interesting:

ENGLISH WOOL STOCKINGS. Full fashioned with
embroidered clex. Really phenomenal values at this price.
In thc popular Heather Mixtures in wide choice of shades,
with that fine, soft cashmere finish only te be found in the
best imported hosiery.

Buy while the buying is geed, for we will be unable te
duplicate this value again.

Leng Skating Gloves.
Pure Weel.

ctAD ?if
i? .",

dead.

nrn

tfl

or
or

Spert

New SI. 00 a pair. Were $1.73. Children'
a pair. Were $1.00 $1.23.

Warm, long nnd
color combinations.

SH0B8T0,RE
fipnTUn

The

recommended.

Brannen

Walk

Shopping

inc.
Street- -

nnd

Weel Scarfs
$2.50

wide. Effective

Women's Allendale Union Suits
Regular Sizes, $2.00. Usually $3.00
Extra Sizes, $2.23. Usually $3.50

espqcially for us of thc "very finest yarns. All
styles, high, low and Dutch neck; sleeveless, elbow-lengt- h

or long nIci'vcs; or knee length.

SWISS WOOL VESTS, 7uc
A clearance sale of broken sizes and

stjlcs. Splendid values.
SWISS AND DOMESTIC KNIT

UNDERWEAR at Half Price. Hreken
sizes and styles.

VANITY FAIR and KAYSER SILK
UNDERWEAR at One -- Third Off.
Ilrekcn hIzch and styles.

give

him,

Made

ankle

$

made te sell
at $28 to $35

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION SALE

Perry's MID-WINTE- R REDUCTIONS
Frem Previous Super-Valu- e Prices.

23

are new grouped at three
very attractive prices

rf?- -

$
33

made te sell
at $40 te $45

SHOWING unparalleled
values for men who want
really fine clothes.

PERKY'S

THE SUITS just te see them
is te want to own one.

worsteds of every
Distinctive styles that

well-dresse- d men want. All in.
all, the finest appearing suits a
man could wish for.

$23, $33, $43

8

you've always
you saw them
else. Raglans,

in

$

-

in

i w'

43
made te
at $50 $60

Several thousand handsome
SUITS and OVERCOATS

Good-lookin- g

de-

scription.

OVERCOATS just thc kind
when

half
box-bac- k and conserva-

tive models. Rich - looking.
Wonderfully styled. Splendid

Several seasons' wear.
$23, $33, $43

EXTRA TROUSERS many hand-soni- c

patterns. New Reduced!

PERRY & CO.'
16th and Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
Clethes for Men

admired
somebody

raelans,
ulsters,'

HE Streng Appeal of
Reed's Repricing Sale

is the fact that purchasers are affei'ded opper--t
unity te buy clothing of the highest type at

materially lowered prices,

There has been and still a rast quantity of clothing
of ordinary character offered presumably low prices,
but usually the lowered prices arc about all that the
goods were ever worth.

( All the clothing in our Repricing Offering of Reed's
Acknowledged High Standard of fabric and tailoring,
which means the best procurable. These revised figures
permit purchasers secure clothing of the highest type

prices of the ordinary, and make substantial and
worth-whil- e savings expenditure.

$ Thc reduced prices apply our stocks of Rcady-te-Wea- r

Suits and Overcoats follews:
S.H) Suits and Overcoats repriced $24

5 Suits and Overcoats repriced $2S
40 Suits and Overcoats repriced S.'J
45 Suits and Overcoats repriced ?.i(

$iQ Suits and Overcoats repriced $40

sell
te

en

fit.

is
at

is

te
at

in

te
as

je
S Suits and Ovcueats repriced $44
$60 Suits and Overcoats repriced $48
$0S Suits and Overcoat repriced $S2
$70 Suits and Overcoats repriced $56
$75 Suits and Overcoats repriced $60

& Finer Overcoats arc also repriced as follews: $S0 qualities arc
$64; $85 reduced to $08; $90 te $72; $95 te $76, and $100 te $80.
(Thc'Ovcrceat prices applj te garments in our Clothing Depart-
ment, and also the English Coats sold in our Specialty Shep en
thc third fleer.)

I Alterations charged for at cost.
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